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SUMMARY 
Th[:; papcr proposes to consider Ille di courses surrounJing the ·'blrth'' of p. ycholoro-. t.--spccially U1e 
storic..:. arouml the Leipzig laborntory. a' collective mcmm)'. Il argues 1ha1 analysing lhi · 
·'foundational myU1'" of psychology may shed light un the currcn1 opposilions and divisions within 
1hc !iclcl. Sceing p�-ychology us the produ ·t or 1-1r1 original and ncccss111' .cparation bctwccn two 
di 1l11c1 bronches may indced have sterilised the Jcbatc far heyoncl thosc who starll:d il. Finally. 
drawing on dialogism and pragmatism. il consldcrs that the recognition of the lcgllimocy or the 
knowledgc of the otl1cr anJ the rcopu11ing of the c1>istcm1)logicHI clebaic arc nccessory stcps townrds 
the instauration of a fruitlill dialogue wlthin lhe field. 
JNTRODUCTlON 
The history or psychology is full of divisions in sub-di ciplines, schools. temlnl of 
one speci fic theory. each assurlng that they understand the true causes or human 
behaviour and privileging one level of explanalions over another. 1 Jowever, 
nowadays most scholars tend to call for more coopcration betwcen fields. rt is the 
current fasbion to assure that each theory just sheds light on one speciftc aspect of 
human reality without c nlradicting the others. But this p lite acknow\edgement is 
usually far from being transformed into coope,·ative rescarch: it seems quitc clear that 
tomorrow i not going to be the day we will see evolutionary psycho! gists and social 
constructivists walk hand in band towards the bright future of psychology. ln ordcr to 
lry to umier tand why the current display of good intentions i not enough to build the 
necessal'y bridges betwcen the different fields of psychology. 1 prop se a brief 
analysls of one of the foundational myth of psychology a a science: Wundt's lwo 
psychology. This leads me to argue that this ·'original splil" has had long tenn 
con equences in the field, and esp cially on how lhe opposition betwcen 
'inainstream,, and "'critical" psychology is understood. 1 then discuss how the 
dialogical paradigm and a pragmatist epislemological stance can hclp us move 
beyond this dicho1omy and develop a fruitrul dialogue. 
DEBATES, HISTORY AND COLLECTIVE MEMORY 
Collective memory, or the representation a group has of il past has long tenn 
conscquences on ils iclentity, how it interpret the world and relate to others (e.g .. Liu 
& Hilton. 2005; Werr·ch, 2002). Thcse group narratives al o have the potential to 
�ssentialise social identilies (Raud epp & Wagner. 2012; Wertsch. J.002). innuence 
�ntergroup l'elat.ions (Delori. 2011) and give specific meanings Lo present issues (Lee.
014). Dy doing so, thcy also defend how the discourscs of olher sh uld be 
lOOnsidered (de Saint-Laurent, in press). 
1Published in J. Cresswell, A. Haye, A. Larrain, M. Morgan, & G. Sullivan (Eds.), 
Dialogue and debate in the making of theoretical psychology, pp. 231-239, 2015,
which should be used for any reference to this work
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